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1.

INTRODUCTION

This docum ent conta ins a propo sal to provi de a Comp rehens
ive Programme of
Educa tion for Mutua l Unde rstand ing (EMU) and a suppo rt
struc ture for all
schoo ls in North ern Irela nd that wish to adopt EMU as
an aspec t of schoo l
polic y.

The propo sed Comp rehens ive Programme will seek to exten
d the work of

the prese nt NICED E;l\1U Proje ct and to ratio nal- se exist
ing .FJ.1U ?-ctiv ities
gener ally.

The paper descr ibes the conte xt 1n which the Comp rehens
ive EMU

Programme will opera te and its relati onsh ip to other
major educa tiona l
initia tives , it detai ls the speci fic

ai~s,

~ethodology,

suppo rt struc ture,

intend ed outco me, evalu ation proce dures and estim ated
cost of the propo sed
Progra~me.

In gener al

te~s

it is intend ed that the Programme will promo te

regul ar curri cular and extra -curr icula r conr-a ct betwe
en segre gated schoo ls,
develo D teach er expe rtise in this field , encou rage the
produ ction of mater ials
to promo te

E1~U

in vario us curri cular areas and estab lish an organ isatio
nal

struc ture to provi de suppo rt, co-or dinat ion and coher
ence f or
wide.

&~

Provi nce-

The propo sed Comp rehens ive Programme is not intend ed
as an addit ional

init~ative

but is

desig~ed

to influe nce the major curre nt initia tives notab ly

the Prima ry Guide lines and the 11-16 Progra mmes .

2.

THE CONTEXT OF THE PROPOSED COMPREHENSIVE "EMU PRQGlW
oO(E

There are clear indic ation s that EMU shoul d now be promo
ted Provi nce-w ide.
incre asing body of resea rch
CVMCI040GlOOj

in~icates

that regul ar co-op erativ e conta ct
l

CONFiDENTIAL

An

bet~een

young people which 1s

we~l

managed, purposeful and

1nte~esting

to improve relationships in uivided societies. (See Appendix 1.)

helps

Recent

research findings in Northern Ireland have shown that teachers generally

ac_ ;pt that EMU should be part of their role. (See Appendix 2.)
effective however EMU must become a part of the

po~icy

To be

of the WHOLE school and

here the current Primary Guidelines and ll-l6 Programmes, which require
schools to define their policy, can influence staff to consider adopting EMU
as a part of the school's policy if these major initiatives are
influenced by, and convinced of the need to promote, EMU.

themse~ves

So far this has not

been the case on ariy significant scale yet the expertise now exists to provide
tnose involved in the major initiatives with guidance and support if
structures to promote a rational, convincing EMU Programme were established.
T~e

advent of electronic mailing has now made possible regular contact between

children on an ever increasing scale.

The emphasis on values and attitudes

underlying the new GCSE examination represents an
examinations.

~4U

dimension in public

The current emphasis on EMU in religious education and also in

the recent_y launched European Studies (Ireland and Great Britain) Project
will significantly complement the proposed Prov:nce-wide EMU Programme within
Northern Ireland.

Major developments 1n multi-cultural education in Great

Britain which are attracting

cons1derabl~

funding because of multi-cultural

education's importance in fulfilling a need of contemporary British society
should at least be matched .by support for an

exte~ded

EMU Programme in

Northern Ireland whe"e the divisions in society are even more manifest.
Finally it is a fact of life in
will normally

h~ve

No~thern

Ireland that attempts to promote EMU

to take place without tpIeatening the segregated pattern of

education otherwise efforts in this regard wil
constraint means that

imple~enting

costly but such a programme

mi~ht

be counter-productive.

This

a comprehensive EMU Programme will be
attract funding from the anticipated USA

Congressional aid package for Northern Ireland and also from European sources.

\
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THE PROPOSAL FOR A COMPREHENSIVE, PROVINCE-WIDE EMU PROGRAMME

It is proposed that a Comprehensive Province-wide Education for mutual
w~ _ ~standing Programm~

should be established so that the aims of DENI

Circular 1982/21 and NICED's EMU policy statement can be implemented primarily
by influencing current educational initiatives 1n
essential.

~hich

an EMU dimension ls

A support structure under the guidance of a director, 5 field

officers and school co-ordinators

~ill

and support EMU activities

the

~ithin

be established to initiate, encourage
frame~ork

of the Comprehensive EMU

Programme and the current major educational initiatives.

Support

~ill

be

provided for approved EMU activities ultimately in the majority of school s ln
Northern Ireland but, as a priority, ln those involved in

~hole

school review

where EMU has been defined as an important element of school policy.

The

ultimate aim of the proposed Comprehensive m4U Programme is the improvement of
relationships through purposeful contact between young people from both sides
of Northern Ireland's divided community.

To this end the EMU Programme will

facilitate co-operative contact through curricular and extra-curricular
activities ultimately involving the great majority of children in EMU
activities at some stage in both their primary
This Comprehensive

4•

[WJ

~~d

secondary school career.

Programme will run for 5 years from 1987/88 to ~99-/92.

OBJ'ECTIVES 1 METHODOLOGY AND INTENDED OUTCOMES

The following are specific objectives

wh~ch

the Programme will strive to

achieve:-

a.

To influence all systems of school management to actively promote

»1U in schools.

CONFIDENT1Al
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b.

To promote gMU through the current major educational initiatives

seeking to influence the whole school review process and policy
definition.

c.

To promote ID4U WITHIN schools.

d.

To promote EMU BETWEEN schools.

e.

To develop teacher expertise in coping confidently with EMU through

initial, induction and inservice teacher training and educational
management conferences.

f.

To develop WHOLE STAFF expertise in coping confidently with EMU

through school-based 1nservice.

g.

To relate to, co-operate with, and complement EMU activities in

religious education and the European Studies Prouect.

h.

To establish co-operative extra-curricular links between schools on

a regular basis .

MFmIODOLOGY

EMU will be achieved through:-

a.

teachers actively promoting EMU in the classroom;

b.

whole departments

CVMCI040GlOO/

act~vely

promoting EMU;

4

c.

whol e school staff actively promoting EMU in

ac~o~J;~~ittf~ C~d

school policy;

\'

, d.

a{!;reed shared/ Joint syllabuses for specific curricular areas e,g

environmental studies, history, geography, etc, involving pupils in
regular joint work, fieldwork and residential experience.

e.

the use of suitable commercially produced and school produced

materials;

f.

teacher exchange between twinned schools;

g.

pupil exchange between twinned schools;

h.

team teachip.g (eg in history etc) with a teacher from the twinned

school;

i.

electronic mailing;

j.

interactive video;

1<:.

Joip.t games, gymnasttcs, drama, musical production, community work

etc.

INTENDED Ol!rCOMES

At the end of the 5-year period:-

a.

the ma j ority of schools and colleges in Northern Ireland will have a

\
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whole school commitment to EMU included in the policy statement,
have defined their present EMU position,
objectives and are being supported in

b.

~ill

~orking

~il l

have defined their aims and
steadily to achieve thesej

most schools in Northern Ireland will have established meaningful

curricular and/or extra-curricular links preferably with a NEIGHBOURING
school from across the segregated divide;

c.

most school children in Northern Ireland will be enjoying and

benefiting from regular co-operative contact with their peers across the
segregated divide.

This regular contact will entail active involvement

in co-operative ventures for a period of at least ONE year at primary
level and at least

d.

o~rn

year at secondary level;

there will be regular social and curricular contacts between the

staffs of neighbouring schools across the segregated divide;

e.

there will be regular exchange of teachers and pupils between

schools across the religious divide;

f.

there will be a comprehensive range of EMU teaching and learning

materials to help

g.

tea~hers

promote EMU;

the proposed Province-wide support structure for EMU will have

expanded in relation to the increasing demands placed upon it;

h.

neighbouring schools participating 1n joint work

~ill,

in addition,

be steadily establishing regular curricular contact with schools in Great

\
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Britain, the Republic of Ireland,
and supported 1n doing so by the European Studies Project;

i.

There will be a reduction in community tension, suspicion and

hostility among young ' people in areas where EMU has been actively
promoted during this period.

5.

THE PROPOSED SUPPORT STRUCTURE FOR

a.

To implement and service the Comprehensive EMU Programme the following

~

posts ar.e required:

An EMU Programme director and advisory committee.

An EMU field officer based 1n each Area Board.

An EMU co-ordinator in every school where EMU is defined as part of
the school's policy.

In6e~iice

courses of a general, subject-based and school focus sed nature will

be required to train teachers to cope with EMU.

Additional resources will

also be required .if schools undertake joint curriculum planning, devise
materials, establish regular contact through electronic mailing and organise
joint group work, field work and residential experience for pupil.s.

b.

The director and his team wil_ provide the Programme's main impetus in

the key areas described in this paper.

They will seek to influence the

current major curricular initiatIves in schools and colleges so that

~l

schools and colleges involved in these initiatives are encouraged to adopt EMU

\
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as part o·f their

policy~

a::-e helped realistically to define their present EMU

potential, are supported in implementing this aspect of their policy by
rlalis1ng and extending their potential.

To implement this the director and

his team will be involved in training EMU co-ordinators especially 1n the
organisation of Joint work for curricular and extra-curricular activities,
developing teacher expertise in copying

~ith

EMU, modifying existing teaching

materials and writing new materlals . (includlng computer programmes and
simulations) for use within and between schools and generally creating a
support structure where the aims of DENI's Circular 1982/2l, NICED's EMU
policy statement and the objectives and intended outcomes of the Comprehensive

El·m Programme described in this proposal can be realised.

6.

EVAWATION

Evaluation of the Comprehensive EMU Programme will be attempted at a number of
levels including:-

a.

The influence which EMU succeeds in exerting on the major

educational initiatives.

b.

The SCALE of EMU commitment as expressed in policy and

implementation WlTEIN schools.

c.

The SCALE of regru.ar curricular and extra-curricular contact BETWEEN

schools (twinned across the segregated divide) in Northern Ireland.

d.

The QUALITY of curricular and extra-curri cular contact BETWEEN

schools.

•

\
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!

The QUALITY of

r.

The effectiveness of the proposed support structure assessed in

terms of i.

implementation

CONFIDENTIAL

e.

&~U

WITHIN schooh.

improved educational climate for EMU 1n schools;

practical support for teachers engaged in EMU;

ii.

development, quality and
development of teacher

g.

u~e

lil.

of materials for class use;

the
iv.

the

expertis~.

Improved attitudes, values and relationships among young people as a

result of the EMU Programme.

A reduction in community tensions, suspicions and hostility in

h.

Northern Ireland.

The Programme's director will conduct an internal eValuation.

In addition the

3 DENI Inspectors with EMU responsibilities will provide regular reports on
HMI with responsibility for multi-cultural education might be asked

progress.

to comment at certain stages on the Northern Ireland EMU Programme and relate
it to multi-cultural

develo~ments

in Great Br_taln.

An evaluation will be

carried out by an external assessor and wil_ be conducted concurrently with
the cevelopment of the Programme during the per od of its existence.

7.

cosrs

There are 1,013 primary schools in Northern Ireland.

Over a 5-year

period the Comprehensive EMU Programme wi l l seek to involve 100
primary schools per annum le 20 per ELB.

Therefore over hall

Northern Ireland's primary schools will be involved 1n EMU within
years.

CVMCI040GlOO/
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There are 260 se'c ondar y and grammar schoo ls in North ern
Ire l and. Over
the 5-yea r life of the Programme it may be possi ble to
invol ve 50
schoo ls per annum (the number curre ntly invol ved in the
11-16
Programme) ie 10 per ELB.

There fore. all secon dary schoo ls will be

invol ved withi n 5 years .

There are 26 FE colle ges i~ North ern Irela nd.

The Comp rehen sive EMU

Programme will seek to influe nce all of these from the
outse t ie 5
per ELB but costi ngs for EMU work 1n FE colle ges are EXCLU
DED from
these estim ates.

An appro ximat e estim ate of the cost of the Comp rehen sive
EMU Programme in the
first year is as follo ws:-

a.

Direc tor's salar y - equiv alent of Colle ge

of Educa tion Head of Depar tment grade 6 (and
equiv alent of Direc tor of Europ ean Studi es
Proje ct)

b.

=

Salar ies of 5 field offic ers

(£.15,000 x 5)

c.

Appro ximat e cost of

75,00 0.00

~4U

mate rials at an

estim ated ·£5 per pupil for 30 pupil s per schoo l
invol ved in EMU per annum
(£5 x 30 pupil s x 150 schoo ls)
•

=

22,50 0.00

!

d.

CONFIDENTIAL

Transport per school (l OO% grant-aided)

approxima~ely

£10 per pupil

(£10 x 30 pupils x 2 trips per annum x 150 schools)

e.

=

90,000.00

Residential experience per school (100%

grant-aided) estimated at approximately £5 per
pupil per day

(£5 x 30 pupils x 10 days per annum x 150 schools)

f.

225,000.00

Cost of contact through electronic mailing per

school
(£230 x 150 schools)

g.

Cost of publications, guidelines, regular

:::

34,500.00

=

15,000.00

=

37,500 .00

~ru

news sheet to schools, other information - estimated
£15 J 000 per annum

h.

Inservice training for EMU CO-ORDINATORS -

approximately one week per teacher per year

(150 co-ordinators x £50 per day sub cover x 5 days
Summer School)

i.

Inservice training for other "multiplier"

teachers - approximately one week per teacher per year)
(150 schools x 2 teachers per school x £50 per day
sub cover x 5 days)

j.

Cost of evaluation of

75,000.00

~omprehens1ve

for first year - estimated £10,000

EMU Programme

10,000.00

\
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k.

Cost of equip ping direc tor's offic e" offic e staff

salar ies and offic e runni ng costs - estim ated £30,0 00

1.

CONFIDENTIAL
=

30,00 0.00

=

50,00 0.00

Incid ental costs (inclu ding neces sary incid ental

visit s betwe en schoo ls by teach ers, co-or dinat ors,
pupil s) - estim ated £50,0 00

Appro ximat e Total

=

NOTES ON COSTS

(1)

The scale of the Programme can be alter ed in relat ion
to avail able
funds .

(2)

Such a Programme desig ned to encou rage co-op eratio n and
bring about
recon ciliat ion throu gh conta ct betwe en young peopl e in
North ern Irelan d
may attra ct fundi ng from outsi de SOUrces eg North Ameri
ca and Europ e.

(3)

Exist ing DEN! fundi ng for EMU activ ities is appro ximat
ely £82,0 00. If
the estim ated cost of the propo sed Programme were to be
reduc ed by this
amoun t, the total cost would be appro ximat ely £0.6m per
annum.

4.

D~11

is charg ed with a comm unity relati ons role since it incor
porat ed the

forme r North ern Irela nd Minis try of Community Relat ions;
relat ively small
•

\
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I
amounts have so far been allocated to meet this community relations
commitment - Hr O'Kelly's minute on "Education for Mutual Understanding"
paragraph 12 refers.

Vie~ed

thus the cost of this proposed Programme is not

excessive.

CONFIDENTIAL
V MclVER
DENI Inspectorate
June 1986
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APPENDIX 1
1.

Stuart W Cook

Interpersonal and Attitudinal Outcomes in
co-operating Interracial Groups

·2.

Stuart W Cook

CQ-operative Interaction in Multi-ethnic Contexts
from "Groups in Contact" - Academic Pres_s Orlands Florida.

3.

Roger Brown

Chapter 11 Conflict Resolution in "Social
Psychology".

4.

Norman lo11l1er

Peer Relations in Desegregated Schools - Chapter
12.

5.

Joyce Levy Epstein

School Environment and Student Friendships
(Chapter 14) - Issues, Implications and
Interventions.

6.

Herbert Walberg and
William Genova

School Pr~ctices and Climates that promote
integration.

7.

Rupert Bro .... n

Contact is not Enough - criticisms and extensions
of the Contact hypothesis from an inter group
perspective - Social Psychology Record Unit.

8.

Karen Trew

Catholic - Protestant Contact in NI.

9·

Klein and Eshel

Chapters 1, 7 and 9 of Integrating Jerusalem
Schools.

10.

Slavin and Hamsell

Co-operative Learning and Inter Group Relations Contact theory in the classroom.

11.

Alan Robinson

Teaching Community Relations.

12.

Liz McWhirter

Contact and
Education.

Reeves and Chevanner -

liThe Political Education of Young Blacks in
!?ritain."

14 .

Luiz and Krige

The Effect of Social Contact between South
Africans White and Coloured Adolescent Girls.

15.

Ivan Thompson

Economics Education and Mutual Understanding B Phil Di ssertation at UU •
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Conf~ict

- The Question of Integrated
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1.

~

2.

SChools
Together?

McCartney

-

Report to the Standing Advisory Commission on Human
Ri ghts.

-

Dunn, Darby and Mu11an .
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